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General Hershey To Give ODK Talk 
------------------------------·-----------------------------------------------------· 

McKeldin To Speak Friday; 
Is Potential Veep Candidate 

A near record crowd is expected 
to be on hand Cor the talk Friday 
by Theodore R. McKeldin, Governor 
of Maryland, according to Carl 
Swanson, president of PI Sigma Al
pha, honorary political science fra
ternity. 

The governor wlll speak in Lee 
Chapel at 8:15 p.m. and students, 
parents and guests are lnvltl'd to at
tend the speech. 

Governor McKeldin lndacated lnsl 
week that be would not resist nom
Ination as a vace presidential can
dadate on the Republican ticket 
in 1956. 

In a televised mterview in Wash
ington the Maryland Governor was 
asked how he felt about the sc:cond 

!pot on the GOP ticket. 
"I'm sure any American would 

be interested in the vice presiden
tial nomination," he replied. 

He said he hoped President Eisen
hower would run again and repeated 
that he would consider it a areal 
honor to be able to nominate him 
In 1956 as he did at the 1952 na
tional convention. 

Hopes Ike Will Run 

"1 hope if it 1:. posible he might 

Asked if he thought he might be 
a "{avorite-son" nominee £rom the 
Maryland delegation, Mr. McKcldln 
said "tradiUonally that will be so." 

But he added that if the President 
decides to run again "there will be 
no favorite sons." 

The Maryland Governor will also 
addre11s a dinner meetmg of the 
Washington and Lee politic:nl group 
at 6 p.m. Friday in the Robert E. 
Lee Hotel. 

be our cand1date," he smd Swanson said the subject of Me-
By February, the Maryland Gov- Kt·ldan's talk, scheduled for 8 p.m. 

ernor continued, he behl'ves Mr. m l.Ae Chapel, would be announced 
Eisenhower wall be in excellent con-I Friday. The Governor's spech will be 
dation and there will be tremendous 1 coverl'd by Vi.rginLB press and radio 
demand for him to run a!lam. I servJces. 

Discussion on Missionary Work Lit. Committee 
To Be Held by Reverend Rosser Announces Five 

l\1AJOR GENERAL LEWIS B. HERSHEY 

41st Tapping 
To Be Held 
December 1st 

MaJor General Lewis B Hershey, 
Dn·ector of the Selective Service, 
wall address the student body at the 
Omnoon Delta Kappa tappmg cere
mony, Sam Syme, president of 
Washington and Lee Alpha Chapter, 
announced today. The ceremony will 
be held In the DoremtU Gymnasium 
at 12 noon on December L 

This year's tapping will mark the 
forty-first In the history of the 
Wnshington and Lee chapter. ODK 
was founded at Washington and 
Lee in 1914, and is now established 
throughout lhe country as a leader
o:hip tratern1ty in 66 colleges and 
universities. 

A madweslcrner, General Hershey 
was born In Steuben County, Ind., 
and receaved a B S., and A.B., and 
a B. Pd., from Tri-State College. He 
was a gl'llduatc student at the Um
versity of lndtana when the Uruted 
States entered World War I. 

Hea-dley began his military career 
before he was 18 by enlisting in the 
lndtana Nallonal Guard in 1911. 
ln February, 1916, he was promoted 
to the rank of first lieutenant and The Rev. H. Edwm Rosser, dtrec

tor o( the Mexico City Center, a 
hostel for Christian students who 
come from the provmce of Mexico to 
study in the capital city, is vlsiling 

the Washington and Lee campus to
day and tomorrow. Nov. 15 and 16. New Members -----------------•in June of that year he was sent w1th 

REV. ROSSER 

At 7:00 tonight, he will meet with 
the Christian Council at the Student 
Union. All students, especially over
seas students, are urged to attend 
this meeting. Rev. Rosser will disc:\US 
Christian missionary work as a 
future vocation for Washington and 
Lee students. He will also interpret 
plans for the Ecumenical Student 
Conference on the ChrasUan World 
MISSion to be held at Ohio Univer
saty m Athens, Ohio from Dee. 27, 
1955 to Jan. 1, 1956. 

Rev. Rosser is one of 2S persons 
who are now touring college cam
pu.;.es in the Umted States to pro
mote world mission of the church. 
This tour is being sponsored by the 
Student Volunteer Movement. 

Mr. Rosser spoke this morning on 
"The Early Church" to the members 
of several religion classes. Tomorrow 
morning at 10:00, he will speak to 
a meeting of the Ministers of Lex-

1 

ington and student leaders of 
Chrastian aclivities on the Wash

(Continued on page lour) 

The Washington and Lee Commit
tee for the Seminars in Literature 
today announced the selection of the 
new members of the committee who 
are to serve Cor Lhis school year. 

Tho new men on the committee are 
Bill Williams, senjor; Richard 
Crutchfield, Junior; Tom Litzenburg, 
junior; and Maxwell Caskie, sopho
more. Dr. Nelson succeeds Dr. Flour
noy as the English Deparbnent 
represent.otive. 

Old members of the committee are 
Dr. Perry and Dr. Pusey, faculty; 
Ed Hood, senior; Sam Syme, senior ; 
Ray Stultz, sen1or; Trev Armbrister, 
senior; and Ed Givhan, senior. 

This committee plans the Seminars 
in Literature that are held each 
yenr under the ~;ponsorship of the 
Friends of the Library, the Graham
Lee Society, the Washington Liter
ary Society, and the English De
partmenL 

Thus far this year the committee 
(Continued on page !our) 

Varsity Debate Squad Selected; 
Will Attend Tourney Saturday 

Mr. Jock Lanich, Faculty Debate varsity and will provide competition 
D~rec:tor, announced today the selec- for places on the two debate teams. 
tion of the lnterc:oUegiate debate These twelve debaters were select-
team. ed from a group of twenty-six stu-

Those selected Cor the varsity team dents who took part in the elimina
were Whit Jack, Joe Rapley, Cliff uon contests. This assjgnment to 
Smith, and Jere Williams. Jack, Rip- the varsity, junior varsaty, and alter
ley, and Smith are all sophomores nate teams is only for the Regional 
and WLlliams Is a fTeshman. Tau Kappa Alpha Tournament at 

The junior varsity team will con- I William and Mary College on Satur
sist of Amzi Barber, Bill Hughes, Bob day, Nov. 19. The teams may be 
Shepherd, and Rtce TUley. All of changed several Urnes during the 
these men are freshmen with the semester. 
exception of TLlley who is a sopho- Mr. Laruch stated in making the 
more. IUUlouncement that Joe Ripley is 

There was also an alternate team the only debater back from last 
of four men chosen. These debaters year's team and that there is a very 
are Art Gott.segen, Charles Hayden, close race between six debaters Cor 
Evan Kemp. and Lash LaRue. All are the top four positions and that the 
freshmen and will serve as replace- others are also in very close compe
ments lor the varsity ond junior tition !or the other two junior var-

sity positions. 

SWMSFC Announces Minstrel Plans 
"We ought to be able to put to

gether a pretty good varsity team, 
but we have a definite lack of depth 
of experience. Only seven of the 
twelve have bad previous debate 
experience and we are gooing to need 
a lot of practice to gain the polish 
that any good debate team must 
have," he added. 

The Student War Memorial Schol
arship Fund Comm1ttce will pro
duce their Minstrel show again this 
year in the latter part of Febru
ary, with Jaclt McQuiggan u the 
director, and Gordon Gooch as the 
producer, it was announced today 
by Trev Armbrister, the chaarman 
of the committee. 

Armbraster wall be an charge of 
wraUng the "~Crapl and will be as
sisted by Clay Carr. Composing 
many of the songs and dances will 
be the musical director, Jim LcWJS 
who is also the leader of the W &L 
Sauraca. 

Armbrister expressed the belaef 
that lhls year's extravaaanu will 
meet with evl.'n more acclaim than 
that which was accorded to the I 
1955 Cotton Picker's Minstrel Show. • 
McQuiggan stated: "1 hope to make 
the show bagger and b<'ttcr not only 
by maintaining the Rpirit of last 
yenr'a show, but by a wider &carch 
Cor talent and by makmg tec:hmcal 
1mprovementa in staging." 

Ambrister, Mc:Quiggan, and the 
committee are at the present time 
busy drawing up the bas1c plans. The 
program will be bu.ilt around the 
general framework of a minstrel 
show. However, an entirely new 
theme will be incorporated along 
with many other Innovations which 
wlll be released at a later date. 

A CD.'E Crom last year's " howboat" Mln<;trel i 'hO\\n abo\'e. The show ~ ponsored by the SWM FC and 
the proceeds 10 to their cholarship fund. 

Faculty and Student Body has rec- the various sta.fh will be organized Last year's production was com
ognized the production as a definite at the meeting. Auditions are plan- posed of two acts. The first act con
asset to Washington and Lee. ned at Hollins, Randolph-Macon, and sisted of the Interlocutor and End 

There as a practice debate sched
uled wath Bndgewater College Wed
nesday afternoon at 4:00 p.m. in the 
Student Union Buddmg m which 
eight of the W&L debaters wtll take 
part. Thlll team according to Mr. 
Lamch, was Virginia Regional 
Champions two years a~o and two of 
the championship team arc on the 
Br.dge>Aaler debate team. 

The team has s<'veral matches 
rchl'duled with teams m and outside 
Var.:man durmg thas semester and 
they now plan to send the varslly 
team to the large annual forensic 
mtet to beheld in Chnrleston, W.Va., 
on Dec~;mbcr 2-3 The delegation to 
this tournament willnlso include en
traes from the Forensic Union In 
the various individual events, and 
It will be the largest group repre
scntmg W&L in forens1c: in many 
years. 

Ehminallon try-out for the di'I)Cltc 
team will be held again at the first 
of next .t'mester from which the 
final debatt' team positions will be 
determined. 

Classes Shortened Saturday 
Because of Parents' Day on Sat

urday, Nov 19, there wiU be a 
•hortened schedule of classes on 
that day u follows: 

B 8:25- 9:05 
D 9·05- 9:45 
F 9:4.5-10:25 
H 10·25-11:05 
J 11:05-11:45 

the National Guard to the Mexican 
Border. Alter attending school at 
Fort Sill, Okla., Hershey, who had 
been promoted to c:aptam, was sent 
to France, where he served unlil 
1920. 

Prior to permanent assignment In 
Washington, D. C. in 1936, Hershey 
attended the field artallery school 
at Fort Slll again and was assistant 
professor of mditary science and 
tactics at Ohio State Umvers1ty. He 
subsequently was on duty at Fort 
Bliss, Fort Leavenworth, lhe Army 
War College and at Fort Shafter in 
the Hawauan Islands. 

General Hershey was named di
rector of the Selective Service Sys
tem 111 July, 1941, and was promoted 
to the rank of major general m 
April, 1942. 

He was awarded the Distinguished 
Serv1ce Medal of the Army by Pres
Ident Truman m 1946 and ll few 
months later received a similar 
award from the Navy. In that same 
year, the National Convention of 
the American Legion awarded him 
its medal for distinguished leader
ship. 

General Hershey is a trustee o! 
Tra-Stote College and he hold! the 
honorary degree of Doctor of Laws 
from Tri-State College, Ohio State 
University, Oglethorpe Univers1ty, 
Albright College, LaFayette College, 
Columbaa Umvers1ty, Norwtch Uni
ven;aty and Indiana University. 

Concert Guild 
Will Present 
One Act Opera 

The Washington and Lee Concert 
Gu1ld wall pres<'nt Amah! and the 
'ight Visitors, a one act opera by 

Gian-Carlo Mcnotli, In the Troub 
Theater at 8:30 p.m., on Dec. 2 and 
3 

The 18 member cast includes 
Henry Typlnger, a 12-year-old boy 
soprano !rom Salisbury, N.C.; Helen 
Wood; t.he three kings, Bill Greene, 
Mnx Ca'>kil', and Rnlph B:~ucum; 
3l<;o Lt-on Bt•rn~tem as th(' page. 

The cast al~o ineludes a 15-membi'T 
chorus and a 12-paece orche•tra. 
With the t'JtCl'ption of Helen Wood 
and Henry Typing~r. the cast as 
c:ompn ed of all local talent, 

The opera wall be produced by 
Robert Stewart and d1rected bv Glen 
Collin . Scenery and c:ostum;. will 
be handled by Henry Heymann and 
lightma by Bob Stroud. 

Student admwion will be 75c and 
aeneral admission will be $150. 

Pu\ey Addre5se Graham-Lee 

Dr Pusey will speak on Thomas 
Wolfe at the first meetina of the 
Graham-Lee Society at 7·30 in th~ 
Studt•nt Union on Thursday, Nov. 17. 

The show, presented for the first 
time last year by SWMFC, repre
sented a new approach in their 
effort. to earn scholarship funds. 
The production wns a success last 
year largely due to the enthtUiasm, 
talent and hard work of the cast 
and Harry Ford the director. The 

McQuiggan has announced an or- Sweet Briar. Auditions will also be Man routine bucked up by the Cot
ganlzational m~ting on Dec 5, Cor held at Mary Baldwin and Southern ton Picker's Chorus. The second 
all those who are interested m any Seminary. Those few selected will act focused upon Individual songs 
phase of the presentation. Oat~ for compri e the feminine portion o! the I and dance:. placed in the setting of 
the try-outs will be announced and &how. the Show Boal James G. Leyburn 1 All students are inv1tt'<l to attend. 
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~New Faces' 
The T r oubadour pe r fo rma nce o f Much Ado About Noth

ing last week was indeed a c redit co the U niversity, the Troubs, 

and to Mr. Jack Lanich, the new Troub director. 

~ • •• " t &t\AN ON CAMPUS 

The sho w was as fine a d ramatic presentation, we think, as 

can be fo und o n college campuses anywhere. We readily 

award che laure ls fo r mdividual performances to June and Jim 

M offatt, who re nde red their ro les supe rbly. 

" Vi,.,e Le Cinema" 

F rom the looks of this fi n e starr it appears that we have in 

store a ve ry successful season for campus drama. The Sem 

Foodighcers h ave scheduled Hadda G abler by H enrik Ibsen 

as th e1r fi rst pro d ucno n a n d several W&L men a re takmg roles 

in this play. 

(Rebel' Is Lauded 
For Character Study 

The second annual SWMSFC Mmstrel which will be given 

th e secon d sem este r IS also antic ipated with much interest . This 

sh o w last year was a tre mendo us success a n d s tarted a t radi

tiOn wh1ch will, n o doubt, be conttnued for man y years to 
come. The plans which have b een released soun d as if as good 

a sh o w is planned for this year as last. The sp irit which wen t 

into last year' s production was amazing and res ulted m a de· 

lighcful com edy h it. 
W e know w e speak for Trev Armbrister, Bu.ck Buchanan , 

a nd the men beh ind the Minstrel when we invite all chose who 

are in terested in a n y phase of the Minstre l to turn o ut for 

tryouts when they are held or to co n tact any of the SWM SFC 

men. 
While we a re antic ipating co ming even ts, we d o n 't wan t 

co overlook the scheduled perfo rmance of AmahJ and the 
Nig ht V u itors b y the Concert Guild which is slated for Decem· 

ber 2 and 3. Several studen cs from o cher colleges are bein g 

inv ited co sing in this produ ction. This is a rather ambitious 

unde rcaktng a n d we wish them the best of l uck. 
The above activities provide a fine opportunity for those 

men with an inkling of the d ramatic o r for musical express1on, 

to participate in a campus p roductton. It IS a pleas ure to see 
some 'new faces' at the T roub Theatre along with the veterans. 

New Column on Politics 

At last an interesting week. 

"Rebel Without a Cause" was a 
remarkable fUm for its finer quali
ties aa well as it weaknesses. I had 
to sec the movie twice to catch the 
subtle direction of Nacholas Ray (a 
young man who ranks now among 
the most promising directors such 
as Aldrich or Benedek) in its whole 
integrity, and to catch the qua!i
perfectaon of Dean's acting. 

THE SHOW struck me as giving a 
deeply mtelligenl and seNitive 
study of characters, entirely true, 
there!ore very often cruel and shock
ing; from the group of disoriented 
juverules, basically bored with them
selves and facing the mixed prob
lems of puberty, unconscious guilt 
complex, ctisillusion- to the par
en ts, so real.istically portrayed, a 
ca.reus of weak, feeble human beings, 
superficial and immature, but still 
prctend.mg to educate thetr sons and 
daugh ters simply because they are 
"adults," grown ups, because they 
have had experience, repealing on 
and on the key-sentence: "you will 
learn when you a re old, you will 
learn." ... Never before (except may
be in Cocteau's Les Enfants Ter-

With p repa rations fo r the 1956 M ock D emocratic Co n · rlble > have 1 seen a better descrip
tion of family lite, which is, in a 

ve nt1o n n ow well un de r way un der the apt d ire c tion of C hair· happy or unhappy famiJy, the birth-
man C arl Swan s on, stud ent in terest in this affair is increasin g. place of complexes, of future and 

A s time fo r the C o n ve ntion grows n ear (the dace has not actual crises, the source of all frus-

f I trations, all mistakes, all terrors. 
been re leased but traditio nally is he ld near the end o Apri ) 

• 1. • h ' · ' th In 1' ' th h ' th I have to praise also the mar-
camp us m te rest m p o uncs tts ItS zent . m e Wt t IS e n lfleent pbotorraphy, helped by a 
Tuesday edltlon w1ll run a series of articles b y students (o r surpri inr ly cood c:olor, the music, 

fa culty m em bers) o n th e n a tio nal political scene. r 
\VIe a re a ware chat che re are probably a fair n umb e r o f 

stude nts who are capable o f writing a p o litical column. The 

require m e n tS wo uld include a first h and kno wled ge of n a n on al 

po lltlcal develo p m ents a s a result o f a d o se observatto n of 

events; a clear , lu c1d p rose sty le; and a p o int of vie w that 
cou.ld be vigorously d efended (we do n o t , o f cou rse, expect 

a n o n -parnsan o uclook ). 
I t would be desirab le if cwo m e n could be obca m ed with 

opposite points o( view ( a D emocrat and a Re publican wo uld 
be d esirable but n ot n ecessary in chat the Con ven tion he re 

ts Dmocratic th is year). 
We rhus m vtte those who would hke co do s uch a colu m n to 

con tact us a nd submit a sam ple article. T h e ser ies wo uld 

commen ce som etime after T h anksgiv m g and would r un u p 

u n til the con ven tio n-with two writers alcern atmg from week 

co week. 

Pledge Presidents Are Organized 
At last niF:ht's resular IFC meeting 

Ted Kerr announced thal a Fresh
man Advillory Committee composed 
of all the pledge presidents has been 
organized for the purpose of pro
motin( achoolsparil among the fresh
men. Kerr cited the improvement of 
sehool sp~rit at footbaU games as 
one of the immediate objectives of 
thl• committee. 

Joe Amato, cha1nnan of the annual 
blood drive, announced that. only 
200 studcntl have offered to donate 
blood next Mondny, Nov. 1, when 
the bloodmobile will be in Lex-

ington. Amato urged the presadents 
to get behind their members to sup
port the program. He said that at 
lea.n 100 more persons should prom
ise to donate in order to keep the 
bloodmobile busy throughout the 
day. 

1FC president, Sid Kaplan, asked 
the presidents to tell thetr members 
to be sure to lnfonn their parents 
as to the planJ for Parents' Day. 
Students livmg near the campus will 
be asked not to drive to school 10 
as to reserve the parking lot for the 

(Continued on pare four) 

Mr. Bill H. Will iams 
Ed1tor, The Rinr-tum Phi 
Tu~ay EdiUon 
Dear Sir : 

Most appropriate for Mr. Hood's 
"Stupidity o! the Week" column 
seems to be the recent forcing of 
most of our stagnant population to 
study in the least appropriate con
ditions possible. That is m squeeklng 
Owl's Nest chairs no longer com
fortably fitted to the average poster
aor; in classroom seat. unlfonnly 
sepoarated by awkward ann- rest., 
suited only for halfway conscientious 
note-talung; and m the conditions 
m gcmcral which tend to reinforce 
the bull-slinging habit to a greater 
extent than the study habil 

We are now lookin& eagerly ahead 
to the day when we, who have 
been unfortunate enough to have 
ch0$en any courses other than those 
in THE COMMERCE SCHOOL, will 
be forced out of the closclittlng 
benches in those "seventeen avail
able classrooms" to make ample room 
for that new expansion of the Com
merce School Seminars in coin-bit
in& and money-fo1dmg. 

Intellectually frustrated, 
Bennan and Smulson 

By Philippe Labro 

the brutality and realism of the 
dialocues, the soundness of the ar
ruments. Because, after all, who b 
responsible? 'lhe two IJN!C.ial 
cases taken in this movie (Dean's 
lather, monstroU5ly weak and his 
mother, stubbom and prejudiced, 
plus Natalle Wood's father, a 
strange perverse man, sec:retely 
embarra.ssed by the awalcenlq ol 
sex in his daurhter's mlnd) are not 
so special. There are thousands 
of those fAthers, those children, 
not completely rotten or delin
quent, but rather, d.boriented, an
xious, bored, revolted, a,alnst 
what? Rebels without any 
cause . . . • 

Finally the acting .... Althouch 
Jim Backus, Sal Mineo, Natalie 
Wood, did a grand job, their per
fonnanc:e was eftaced by J ames 
Dean. Can 1 define hb talent? Is it 
his childish sexual arrogance, the 
power of hb blue eyes, his extrava
gant laugh, or his mysterious smiles? 
What makes hlm touch us so clOit!ly, 
so directly? Perhaps more than in 
"East oi Eden" J ames Dean abowed 
the unique foree oi his personality, 
and how s1tllfully he could diJplay all 
the gilts of a bom-actor. 

"CARRIE" at the Lyric was very 
annoying, and, on the whole, a db
appointment. "Tall in the Saddle" 
was the usual J ohn Wayne epic. I 
would like to know why Hollywood 
tries to stick in every one of its 
Westerns lhe adjective "tall." An
other complex, I guess. On Sunday, 
"Fox Fire" demonstrated brllUanUy 
that Ru.sseU plus Chandler equal 
zero. 

Fortunately the Lyric re-re
leased "On the Waterfront." I hope 
you went back, for the thlrd or 
tenth time, to see su~b a power
ful movie. Every time I bave 
watched Kazan's fUm, I bave 
thoupt of a new way, a DeW 
ancle, to explalll the valour of 
b.ls work. Last nipt I wu im
pressed mostly by the musle and 
the photocrapby. Leonard Bern
stein'• musle bullt up altorether 
the lntenalty or the drama, the 
tender love story, eomlnc back 
and forth, like the pennanent 
conflict autlered by Terry Malloy. 

THEN BORIS KAUFMAN'S pho
tography o! Hoboken was priceless: 
the sad, pale and follY piers, the 
dark and ugly church•, the un
healthy, depresams streetl, the sur
realism of the roofs, the compact 
absurdity of the bull~. all these 
elements admirably rendered by the 
camera cave a full meanln& to this 
worlt of art. 

Lt. Middlebrook Here Wednesda)' 

Lieutenant (j.g.) B. Middlebrook. 
2nd, will visit Wubln&ton and Lee 
on Wednesday, Nov. 18, to talk with 
all ~~enlor interested ln the Officers 
Candidate procram of the United 
St...tes Cout Guard He will be on 
the campus at 9:00 a.m. 

' Twas Brilling 

Hood Tosses Down Pearls in Face 
Of Many Avid Correspondents 

By Ed Hood 
There was a bumper crop of I she &eowled indagnantly at me then, 

Stupfdlties in the mail this week. turning to the infant cooed, "Nnrsty 
So many, In fact, that I have de- man •.. 'e ~harn't look at my baby!" 
cided to let them ride awhlle and It 'ICOmt to me unnccl•ssary to 
cast a few pearls of Wisdom before reply to the lettors of my detractors 
my porcine readers. Few are or lga- in the Friday edition, ~>ince they de
na!; some are corrupted. How many sc:cndcd (U il was a descent) to ridi
c:an you spot? cult\ ubwc, and ar(umcntum ad 

It is the bliss of youth that we are hominem. For those interested, how
being warped most when we know ever, I .find thl•m located in the last 
It least. line of Canto 21. Dante'~> Inferno. 

SIN IS the act of excbangmg 
tlungs worth being (1 DON'T mean 
ODK) for things worth having. 

One wishes t!at the Assimilators 
would give up theJ.r JObs. They are 
au.ited, not for better, but for other 
things. 

A good platitude 
makes all W &L 
kin. 

Being educated 
puts one almost on 
a level with the 
commercial class
es. 

Selflahness is not 
living as one 
wishes to Uve; it 
is asking others to 
live as one wishes to Uve. 

La Triviata: "Eat your olives, 
Algernon; they make you passon
ate." 

UNKIND PEOPLE say they find 
neither purpose nor interest ln my 
columns. I can't decide whether this 
lnsults my intelligence or theirs. 
When will they realize that I write 
for MY entertainment, not theirs? 
Or put it this way: Art should never 
try to be popular; the public should 
try to make itseU artistic. 

AS I WALKED across Trafalgar 
Square, I peered into the baby car
riage wheeled by a young cockney 
woman. Hastily interposmg herself, 

"A cross the Desk" 

Then there was the poet who be
souAht the deep blue ocoan to "Roll 
on'"-u U it maght not. 

SEVERAL PEOPLE have asked 
me to protest the ugly clan~ing of 
the erratic and noisome bells that. 
periodically disturb the peace oi 
campus and town, gilt of a univer
sity well-wisher. 1 don't mand them, 
but I will prote~t smce these people 
are my friends. 

We can, without absurdity 1 
think feel a certain suspicion to
wards a committee regulation 
(such as the "gentlemanly con
duet'' cl&ll'tC or the Assimilation 
code) which Is rationalized with 
fiJlllllng assurance thnt It will be 

"mildly u ed" by the committee if 
its pas~ge i~ allowed. Thls Is ele
mentry power -J)'lytholoJY. Not to 
mention the embarras ing thought 
that, tbeoretially, one may be 

EXPELLED from W&L for wear
inl tenni neaken. once too orten, 
or for appearing down- town with
out a tie. Such Ga.U was ne,·er 
ob rved inee ~w crossed the 
Ruby Com. 
Next wcclt, al my brain cells 

coagulate, I hope to do aome swn
manzing (mJd-term) of what I 
have been getting at in these col
u.mn& 

STUPIDITY OF THE WEEK: This 
column. 

tWhy Did You Come to College?' 
Is Topic of Faculty Colun1n 

(Editor's note: This i the thlrd 
of a series of columns by faculty 
members. Dr. Stevens today dis
eUJSa the topjc "Why Did You 
Come to Collece" in a m05t com
prehensive and stimulatinc arti
cle). 

One wonders what the answer 
might. be. Especially is the question 
pertinent in the lace of the immin
ent demands upon institutions of 
higher learning to expand physically, 
to receive the tremendous increase 
In applications for admlssion in the 
years ahead. 

WHEN ONE SURVEYS the tragic 
waste o! potentiality in loday's col
lege youth the question haunt. one 
even more. The Dean of the Medi
cal School of a great University last 
week stated that "they are interest
ed In selecting men who possess 
fine, latent potentialities, and that he 
hopes that college faculties might 
asailt them in learning what stu
dent~ possess these potentialities." 
It is obvious that medicine alone 
does not seek such students. The 
other professions and business ar c 
seeldng the same intangibles. 

What is the moUvatlnr factor 
behind the application for admls
alon to collece? Is It because tu
dents bave a bul"''linn d ire for 
education, or Is It because collere 
offers a pleasant four years of 
minimum work and maximum 
pleasure? Sadly enou1h, that Is 
too ofteu the opinlon of the cltl
u n who surveys the college ~ne. 
Some students e.ome fTom homes 
with well-meaninr parents, who, 
havinc been denied a so-called 
eoUece education themselves, seek 
to lndW,e their oft!pr~ in what 
they have mWed. These parents 
lrequenUy faD to rea.Lize t luat an 
education Is not confer red upon 
the unwUllnc and often beedlt'l 
youth, but that It results only from 
industry, effort, and desire of the 
student blmsell. Obvlo&.tSly, many 
come to eollere because of the so
da! pre:st1p automatically be-
towed. Poulbly some lind eollere 

a pleasant fntel'Val before the 
clraft "reu" them, or a means of 
~tponlnr the eventuality of eam
lnr a llvlnt. 

Fortunately, these student.a com
prise probably not more than forty 
per cent of a student body. Many 
poueu the latent potentialities 
which our age demands, but have 

By Kenneth P. Stevens 
never evidenced any such potentaals. 
Too many have decr~ed the cliche, 
"no ont" give.s you a coUege educa
tion ; you educate yourseU." 

A FEW YEARS AGO, a sopho
more who later became one or the 
finest products of Washington and 
Lee, told a faculty member he in
tended to apply for admission to 
profess1onal school at the end of 
three years. "1 can't take another 
year m Lexinaton; there is nothing 
to do here," h e said. When asked 
what he wanted to do, he had no 
answer. A maturing process of h is 
own imtiotive helped him lo fmd 
himseU later. "Desire under t.he 
Elms" is nol the only motivating 
desire or college youth. 

Escape mechanisms o£ modem stu
dents all point toward an unwalling
ness to face the maturing exper~ence. 
The sophomoric attitude towards 
lectures, concerts, reading, Hell 
Week, movies, laquor, women, reflect 
an agnorance or purpose of college 
education, an ignornnce of the ma
turmg procC~>Sea, and an unaware
ness of youths' c..pabilitie:.. 

Many ) Cars a, o, Dr. WUiiam De
Witt Uyde wrote the folloYi ing 
tatcment which ha.'l been widely 

quoted ince and \\ hich .,till e'
pre!! es aptly the idea of a college 
education. ''To be at home in aU 
lands, and all arelt; to count nature 
a familiar accauaintance and art an 
intimate rriend; to gain II stru1dard 
for U1e apprcc:intlon of other men's 
work and the criticism of your 
own; to carry the keys to the 
world's library In y·our pocket and 
to feel its rt'Sources behind you 
In whatever task you undertake; 
to make hosts of frit'nds or your 
own agt' who nrc to be lt'ader<, 
in all walks of Hte; to l!hc yourself 
in rcnerous enthu~ibtm and to 
cooperate with other<, for common 
end . This l"J the efFort of the col
ler e for four of the ~t yeaN of 
3 our Iii e.'' Thus may one den lop 
hi latent ablli tie-. and ha-.ten tbe 
maturinr procesJ. 

PICK- UP LU~CH PASSES 

A toLal of 89 students who have 
been anvited to join their par<"nls Cor 
luncheon on Parents' Day, Nov. 19, 
have not yet returned their reserva
tion cards to the Development Of
fice In Washington Hall. If you are 
among them and plan to attend the 
luncheon, you must make your reser
vation praor to 1:00 p.m. Wednesday. 

' 
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Washington and Lee Upset By Sewanee 12-0 
Tigers Win at Homecomings; 
End 12-Game Losing Streak 

·----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

By BOB IIEPHERD ~ tempted quick klck by the Gen-
Victory-hungry Sewanee won their t•rals and fell on the elusive pagakin 

first football Marne in two years, 12-0, on the W&L 11. Sewanee ran lnto 
at tl\o cxpen~tC of the Generals on a &tone wall for four playa and the 
Saturday. The University of the Generals took over on their own 9. 
South had not won a game aince Gitter fumbled on the second play 
NO\'. U, 1053, and was on the crest and Lee Glenn recovered for Sewa
or a 12-game losing streak, the long- nee on the 11. Four plays later Dos
est in the history of the school, well once more danced into the end 
when they defeated the Blue and zone. An attempted pass for the 
White before 3,000 homecomlnc conversion was broken up. 
fans. 

It wa!i a very tight defensive game, 
with the Tigers rolling up 201 yards 
on the ground for 7 first downs, 
whale the Generala made 8 first 
downs and 104 yards rushing. The 
Generals were unable to pasa the 
home team's 50-yard line during 
th<: first hall but the invaders made 
cveral thaeats in the final segment. 

Final Dome Game 

The Generals wind up their season 
next week as they host West Vir
emia Tech on the first annual Par
ents' Day. It will be W &L's last 
chance to keep from having a winlea 
season. West Virginia Tech tied 
Emory and Henry Saturday at 
Emory. 

Two bad breaks, a combination of a -------------
15-yard penalty and a short klck, 
and a fumble deep .In their own ter
ritory, Io::.t the game for the Gen
erals. 

The Tigers' Fullback, Bill Doswell, 
scored both time::. for the home team, 
from the five-yard line in the second, 
and from three yards out in the 
fourth. 

Fint Score 
The Tigers' first score came as a 

result of a couple of breaks late 
m the second quarter. On fourth 
down, with the Sewanee eleven on 
the 20, they tr1ed a field goal with
out success and the Generals took 
over. Pres Pate hauled in an Al 
Gitter pass !or o 10-yard gain, but 
a 15-yard J)\'nalty moved the Gen
erals back to the 20 two plays later. 
GHter picked up 10 yards, but was 
forced lo kick on the fourth down. AI 
~ot off a short kick which Lee Rowell 
took on the 46 and ran back to the 39 
In Blue and White territory. 

Orville Spore picked up 14, Dos
well ~ped for 15, and QB Al Jones 
passed to .Marlin Moore lor seven 
yilrds to the W &L 5. Doswell slam-

Predictions 
By SUSSKIND and MAUTER 

Duke .................. 21 Wake Forest .... 14 
Auburn ............ 20 Clemson .......... 7 
Davidson .......... 21 Furman ............ 0 
West Va ........... 27 Syracuse ......... .20 
Maryland ........ 34 Geo. Wash. ...... 7 
Vanderbilt ........ 21 Florida ............ 14 
Tennessee ........ 27 Kentucky ........ 13 
N. Carolina .... 27 Virginia ............ 7 
Yale ................... .27 Harvard ............ 7 
Darbnouth ...... 14 Princeton .... ..13 
Pittsburgh ........ 28 Penn. State .... 7 
Michigan .......... 14 Ohio State ...... 7 
Mich. State ...... 33 Marquette ........ 14 
Purdue ........... .21 Indiana ............ 7 
Illinois ............ .27 Northwestern .... 0 
Wisconsin .... 21 Minnesota ........ 0 
Notre Dame .... 21 Iowa .............. .20 
Oklahoma ....... .28 Nebraska ......... 7 
T. C. U ............ .27 Rice .................. 14 
Missouri ......... 14 Kansas ............ 14 
S.M. U ............. 27 Baylor .............. 14 
U. C. L.A. ..... .28 So. Calif. . ..... 13 
Cahfornia ........ 14 Stanford .......... 7 
W ash.lngton ...... 34 Wash. State ...... 6 
Arkansas .......... 13 L. s. u ............. 7 

med over guord for the s•x-pomter. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Dick Welch's placement was no good 1· 
so the score stood at G-0 at the 
half-Lime buuer. 

In the fourth quarter, Sewanee 
captain Dick Spore blocked an at-

ROBERT E. LEE BARBER IIOP 

Oa\ id M. l'tloore 
Proprietor 

It' Good B usiness 
To Do usiness 

with IERER'S 
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* 
Complete Meals 

STEAK DINNERS 

Sandwiches of all 

Kinds 
• • : * : • • 
: CURB SERVICE : 
• • 
: l Mile North of Lcxlnrton : 
• • • • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Cleaning -- Pressing 

BROWN'S 

CLEANING 

WORKS 

We Call and Deliver 

Phone 282-14 Randolph Str eet 

Peoples' National Bank 
HWhere Students Feel at Home" 

* 
Member of the Federal Reserve 

TankersPostStrongTeam; c .c B k b 11 v· 
Start3rdWeek'sPractice I Ofilerence as et a tew 

Wuhlnaton and ~·s swimming 
team is now In their second week 
of practice. Coach "Cy" Twombly's 
aquad of about 20 men will hold 
time trlala juat before the Thanks
giving holiday. The team should be 
well balanced according to Twombly, 
except {or a lack or depth in the 
backstroke slot. 

By DICK MAUTEB 
The winner of the SouUtern Con

ference will cert.ainly know they've 
been in a batUe this year. Basketball 
is on the rise In the south and the 
Southern Conference Is proof of it. 
There will be no "breathers" thls 
year lor anybody in the leaaue as 
there was last year. Four outatanding awimmers of last 

year's team, Bill Duell, Bill Chiles, 
Frank Kalmback, and Frank Chiles, Georte Washinlton 
will not be back. Last year's team I George Washington, runner up ln 
had a 4-3 record and captured two the Conference tournament last year, 
lead posiUons in the Southern Con- loses only Corky Devhn. their high 
ference meet ,the 300-yard medley scorer. The team led the nation l.ut 
and 200-yard butterfly. year in shooting, hltling47.6 per cent 

J . Fox, Southern Conference of their shots. 
champion in the 2ro-yard breast- Coach Bill Remharl still retains 
stroke event, is back this year. Fox 6-6 Joe Holup and 6-5 Joe Petca
is perhaps one of the best men in the vich. This tall pair got 850 rebounds 
breast-stroke events that Washing- and averaged 33.6 point.a per game 
ton and Lee hu ever had, according between them last year. Jay Man
to Coach Twombly. ning, a 6-5 junior will aid lhe club 

Also back with the Generals this underneath the boards this year. 
year ls Captain Frank Gunther, In back-court GW will have George 
whose specialty is the 100- and lhe Klein and Dick Young. GW has 
50-yard dashes. Other returning three seniors on their startinc five 
veterans are Don Duncan, Lew Al- and a lot of experience. AU this 
oltti, Charles Rlchardson, John adds up to a pre-season pick of 
Gold, John Gibbs, Tom Branch, and sixth in the naUon by most oC the 
Dick Raines. basketbaJl experts. 

Judging {rom the practices held 
to dale, Coach Twombly thinks that West Virtinia 
the freshmen members of the squad West Virginia, last year's confer-
will be of ald to the team. Some ence winner, has three of the start
promising ones are Henry Smith, ing five from last year'a ball club 
Mauricio Clauser, Lloyd Hager, Al- returning, Rod Hundley, 6-4, 6-6 
len Osher, Tom Gowenloclt., Will Will.le Bergines, and 6-1 Clayle Kish
Morris, Charles Coe, and Thomas baugh. Two sophs, 6-9 Lloyd Shar
Broadus. rar, and 6-0 Joedy Gardner, might 

Two meets will be held before I just fill the shoes of the graduating 
ChristmaJ this year. Dec. 10, the seniors to round out Frank Schaus's 
Generals meet Catholic University ball club. The only weak spot in 
in Lexingtoo and on Dec. 14. they I this team Is its defense, but they are 
will tangle with the University of picked to be 12th in the nation this 
Virginla in Charlottesville. year. 

Young engineer 
decides what colors 

are best for 
G-E reflector lamps 

Which color of light makes people look nat
ural? Should a blue light be used more often 
than a red? What kind of effect does a violet 
light have on merchandise? 

ln recent years, color lighting has become 
so important in stores, restaurants, theaters, 
and displays that General Electric developed 
a I ine of new easy-to-use color-reflector lamps 
for thi • market. 

The man responsible for decidjng which 
colors are most effective for users of these 
lamps is 29-year-old Charles N. Clark, Ap· 
plication Engineering Color Specialist for 
General Electric's large lamp department . 

Clark's Work Is lnterestinc, Important 

In a recent series of tests, Clark made a 
critical apprai!:>al of literally hundreds of 
color-filter materials to find the ones that 
produced maximum results but were still 
suitable to high-production techniques, prac
tirnl stocking and simplified selling. This 
experimental work also had to take into 
account nil the information on human per
ception of color. 

25,000 Colle&• Graduates at General Electric 

When Clark came to General Electric in 
191.9, he already knew the work he wanted 
to do. Like each of the 25,000 coUege-grad
uate employee:., he was given hi chance to 
grow and realize his full potential. For Gen
eral Clectric has long believed this: When 
fresh, young minds are given freedom to 
mllke progre , everybody benefits-the in
dividual, the company, and the country. 

Richmond 
Richmond has four of its top 

!ICOrers returning this year as sen
lora. The only man Coach Les Hook
er lOiies is Warren Mills. Returning 
to the team this year are: 6-5 Walt 
Lylllght, 6-5 Ktn Daniels, 5-10 Ed 
Harrison, 6-2 Warren Mitchell, and 
6-2 Bob Witt. 

The Sp1ders will have three new 
laces on their ball club this year 
who wUl be of great aid in this 
tough batUe for lhe t.!Ue. Transfer 
Roy Peschel, 6-3 Bobby Brown, 6-4, 
Curt Adkins and 6-3 Larry Rupplw. 
all sophs. 

Wa.shin,-ton and Lee 
Washington and Lee, a fast nsing 

team in the conference who will 
have a lot to say about the outcome 
of the race, has the same team back. 
Retummg starters are: Dom Flora, 
6-2 soph, 6-5 Lee Marshall, 6-3 Bar
ry Storlck, 6-5 Barclay Smith, 6-3 
Milt Winawer, all juniors this year. 

Gene Girard, 6-4 freshman, who 
was AU Europe last year, wl11 cer
tainly give the Generals even greater 
strength and depth. Also returning 
to the team are: Dick Skolnik, Bob 
McHenry, both seniors, Frank Ross, 
Nick Nichols, and Jerry Moyer. 

Furman 
Funnan has the same situation as 

most of the other teams in the 

The Hurricane. hav~ a dcfimte 
lack of height, w1th only G-7 Bob 
Thomas as the tallest man on the 
•quad. The other men are: 6-3 Dave 
Kybcr, 6-1 Dave Railey and G-0 
Fred Fraley, which makes up the 
same starting team as last year. 

Furman may be weak on the 
board$ and on defense, but they still 
loom as a threat to any team. 

William and ~IDry 
William and Mary will he hurt 

by the loss of big John Mahoney and 
two other starters. However, Coach 
Boyd Baird can expect some help 
from 6-3 Dick Savage, and Bob 
Hoit.sman, both returnina from the 
service. The hel&ht is weak with 
starter Bernard Goldstein, the tallest 
man on the squad at 6-6. 

The Indians will also have Bill 
Person, Jim Kaplan, Don Engel
ken, and Harry Cornell returning 
from last year's squad. 

The Olher'l 
Lcut ycar'a so called "breathers" 

(Continued on page four) 

ART SILVER 
Complete line of Men's CloU1inr 

VAN HEUSEN S HIRTS 

Rol>t!rt E. Lee llotel Building 

league, m that they have the same ~:;:~~~:=::=~~~~=;. 
team back. Furman led the nation r; 
in scorlne last year averaging 95.3 
ppg while 6-1 Darell Floyd went 
on hi::. merry way leading the na
tion's scorers. Funnan scored over 
100 points twelve times, whde their 
opposition surpassed the century 
mark five times. 

MYERS 
HARDWARE 
COMPANY 
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A. E. Stephenson Speaks at UV a.; 
Presents Foreign Policy Views 

Kaleidoscope Series Starts IFC Meeting Christian Council ly of Mexico. His work In Me.xico 
City affords him close contact with 
Mexican students, who participate 
in the center's pro(ram of Bjble 
study, athletics, and social activities. 

By C. J. BALDREE 
Sc\ cral Washington and Lee Uni

versity student& heard Adlai E. 
Stevenson speak at the Umversity 
of Vlrgmia Friday evening on "A 
World Safe for Mankind." 

The 1952 Democratic Prt>Sidential 
candidllle dehvered the address to a 
special meeting of tho National C1ti-
1cna Committee in honor of the 
Woodrow Wllaon CentenniaL 

Stevenson, in a major foreign 
policy addret~S, called for United Na
tiOn troops to patrol the borders be
tween Israel and the Arab statCJ. He 
&aid that the Un1ted StatCJ has de
VI. ed few measures to prevent these 
border lnc1denlll inside and outside 
of the U.N. After years of experi
ence. he sa1d, the only way to avoid 
bloodshed ''is to keep the troops 
of these two antagonists apart." 

He mferred that if it were neces
sary to maintam a balance of arms 
m the Middle Eut, the Umted States 
should .ell some to Israel to counter
act any dJort of the Soviet Union 
to upset that balance. 

Looking at the signs of tho dism
tegration of our secur1ty system, 
Stevenson pointed out that "we must 
take care lesl the illusions of thmr 
(Soviet) charm policy further weak
en our defenses, moral, and physical." 

In urging support of the policies 
wh tch President Wilson had work
ed for before and after World War 
l , Stevenson said ll was the coun
try's duly to work for peace nnd dis-

Rockbridge 
Theatre--Buena Vi ta 

DiaJ 6615 

lt••" NO 
VAN AlOO MONA NANCY JAMES 

HUll N· RAY· fRtfMAN· OlSON·WHITMORf 
PAYMONO lAB DOROTHY ANNE ~ 

MAS~Y·HUNifR ·MAlONHRANCIS ~ 
tf'l«•" .. .,. ••tent•• 
lltmttS • t&nll WllSI "':'~·= .. 

WED-THUR. NOV. 16-17 

arrnruncnt because m a hydrogen
bomb era wars mw;t be abolished 
l.lllCC they could not be limited. 

In a rec~nl letter to the preo-.ident. 
of the lnlemallonal Relations Club, 
he it.ated he was unable to come to 
accept a speakmg invitation here due 
a busy schedule. lt is expected that 
he wiU announce h1s candidacy for 
pres1dent in a press conference today 
in Chicago. 

S. C. Basketball 
(Continued (rom p8fe three) 

were VPJ, V?til, Davidson, and The 
C1tadel. Unfortunately for some 
teams this will not be true this year. 
VPI has all its boys back w1th Mat
thews their big scorer retumina. 
V?.U lost only a few players and will 
have just about the same team back, 
plus a new coach, Jack Null. 

The Citadel and Davidson will 
have ~me new faces and height 
which wm greatly aid their bid for 
a berth in the Southern Conference 
tournament. Harding returns to the 
Dav1dson five plus two freshmen, 
6-6 and 6-4. 

That's how the Southern Con
ference looks on paper at this dntc. 
How will the teams do when 1l 
comes right down lo the actual play 
on the court? That's the mUlion 
doUar question I wish I had the 
answer to. 

CfXoticc 
Washington and Lee's fin.t Par

ent; Day will be held this weekend. 
ln order to prov1de p3rkmg sp:1ce 
for guests, mt'mbcrs of the student 
body, faculty and staff of W&L are 

I 
asked not to park in those areas 
~ked "I'arents' Day Parkmg." 

Stenlrt 
Wamar't STATE 

WED.-THUR.-FRI.-SAT. 
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For Fine Food and Service Deluxe 

Stonewall Jackson 
Restaurant 

Rockbridge Radio and Electric Service 
RADIO , TELEVISION an d ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 

E. F . Nuc:kol , Owner 

Lexlnrton. VIrginia 
130 South Malo Street Phone 103 

The new W&L radio progTam, (Continued f rom pare two) (Continued f rom paJe one) 
"Kaleidoscope," will pi'C.S4!nt a half- parent~>. 
hour program on the "Music of Kaplan told the council that Mr. lngto~ and Lee and VMl campuses. 
Roc:kbridg~: County" over Station Stewart, dtrector of music at W&L, He will also hold individual confer
WREL at 8 p.m. tomorrow. had requested the fntemities to ex- ences with all studenb interested in 

th · JAA.. i _, Cb: istian m.i.ssion work. 
The program, produced and di- CUJC c1r P .. ,..ea n OI'Uer that they 

rQCtecl by Jun Perryman, a senior might attend Glee Club rehearsals on Mr. Rosser Is a graduate of Whea-
journallsm major, will be the third scheduled nights. ton College and Princeton Theoloai-

R. L. H ess and Bro. 
JEWELERS 

Lex.inf(on, Vri,UW. 
m the new "Kaleidoscope" series, aU Larry Aller, Business Manaaer of c:aJ Seminary and has done aradu
o{ which are being prepared, written The Rlnr-tum Phl informed the ate work at the University of Okla
and produced by members of the council thnt the Hilton Hotels on homa and the National Institute of 

Communications Laboratory oi the the ea~tcm J.Cabord are oft'erina re- .;A;,;n;;;;th~ro;:;;:;;;po~l~ogy~~an~d~Ris~to~ry~, U~n~iv~e~rs~i-~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Journalism Department. 1 duccd rates to students during the It' 

Seminars in Literature 
(Continued (rom page one) 

has presented two distinguished 
speakers, Miss Elizabeth Bowen, not- 1 
ed Irish-English novelist and recog
nized as perhaps the best woman 
novelist in England at the present 
time; Cleanth Brooks, on e of Ameri
ca's mo:.t inBuential literary c:ritiCJ 
and author of the freshman English 
text used at W&L. 

The Committee on Seminars in 
Literature plan to present two mort' 
distinguished speakers during the 
year. The names of these two per- ~ 
sons have not yet been announced. 
However, one of the speakt'rs will be 
presented during the winter months 
and the other w ill be introduce 
sometime next spring. 

In keeping with the custom of the 
seminar committee, one of these last 
two aeminars will be on continental 
literature. 

Thankagiving Holldays. Liata of rates 
were made available to the house 
presidents. 
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Phone 749 

"Your Campus Nelrhbors" 

;++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
+ + i WE HANDLE ACCOUNTS ! 
+ + i for Students, Fraternities and i 
i OTHER STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS ! 

i FIRST NATIONAL BANK I 
t OF LEXINGTON : 
+ + 
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.. THE TASTE IS GREAT! 

Au the pleasure comes tbru in Filter Tip 
Ta.re~on . You get the full, rich taste ofTareytoo's 
qualuy tobaccos in a filter cigarette that 

amokes milder, 
smokes amoother, 

draws easier 
••• the only filter cigarette witb a g enuine cork tip. 

Tareyton's 61rer is pearl-gray because it contains 
Activated Charcoal for real filtration. ActiV11ted 
Charcoal is used to purify ai r, water , food s and 
~venges, ~o you cao appreciate its importance 
ID a 6Jrer ogarene. Yes, Filter T ip T areyto n is 
the 6lter cigarette that really filters, that you cao 
really taste ••• and the wre is great! 

OA. T.CO. 

FILTER TIP 
.P~~ ~ED sMoKING 

4 TAR EYTO N 
PR ODUCTOJ' c.JZ~J'/---- a!~- --~ ~-· 0~ AMERI CA'S LEADING MANUFACTURER OJ' CIGARETTES 
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